
IN ATTENDANCE: APRIL 12, 2021
Brett Beagley, Principal
Stuart Hepworth, Asst. Principal
Chey Lyman, Counselor
Chelsee Alvey, Teacher
Kip Hansen, Teacher
Devin Woolsey, Teacher
Angie Chappell, Classified
Robin Hessey, Classified
Lisa Nielson, Co-Chair
Julie Henderson, Chair
Liz Memmott, Parent
Hailey Obray, Parent
Joelle Eyre, Parent
Shalane Stubbs, Parent
Barbara Larsen, Booster

Julie Henderson welcomed the council and turned the meeting over to Angie Chappell to read
the minutes.  Barbara Larsen made a motion to approve the minutes, Shalane Stubbs seconded
it, and all other council members approved.  Julie then turned the meeting over to Chey Lyman
to review the counselor information.  She talked about next year’s registration and how the
seniors have completed that already, and each class will have time to do that, each week for the
next 3 weeks.  Chey also mentioned that scholarships for seniors are out and there are a lot of
them available.  She encouraged all seniors to apply. The awards assembly planning is in the
works, and there will also be a pathways assembly. Mrs. Lyman also mentioned that all 6th, 8th,
10th,  and 12th grade students will take the Sharps survey.  She said that it was really important
that all students take the test.  It gives all kinds of information, and that data is used for so many
platforms, such as: the seatbelt coalition, and suicide prevention.  Just kids in these grades take
this survey.

Mr. Beagley then talked about the Trustlands Budget, and that the council needs to approve
that.  He reviewed the budget and talked about the goals that SSHS has set, and how those are
being accomplished.  Mr. Beagley mentioned that the plan is being publicized on the website, at
faculty meetings, and at community council meetings. He also said that SSHS is the only
school to use Odysseyware for credit recovery, and to keep kids at SSHS instead of Cedar
Ridge.  Julie called to approve, Barbara Larsen seconded it, and all other council members
approved for the 2021 Trustlands Budget.  He also informed the council that the accreditation
process is done and that SSHS did really well, and he thanked all members that helped with
that.

Mr. Beagley advised the council about a new bill that was signed by Utah’s governor.  He said
that it was senate bill 219 and there were different ways to read that.  He said that we can’t send
kids to receiving for attendance issues anymore. Mr. Beagley said the guidance from the district
was to keep doing what we have been doing.  He said that when absences go up, grades go



down.  This bill is in effect until June 2022.  Barbara Larsen made the comment that she thought
something like this is good for bigger cities, but not really for our community.  Lisa Nielson
mentioned that this really would only affect 5-8% of the kids.  Most members on the council
thought the same as Mr. Beagley, Barb and Lisa.

Mr. Beagley then asked the council what they thought about the number of community council
meetings that we have, and if they thought we had enough or not.  The minimum is 2 meeting
per year, and we have 6.  Most members thought that the number that we held, was good, and if
it ever became to hectic, we could take the November one out.  Julie Henderson wondered
about the ACT scores, so Mrs. Lyman explained the scores and how our school ranks pretty
average with the rest of the state.  She also mentioned that students can take it again, and the
dates were June, July, Sept, Oct and Dec of this year. It was also asked if students had to take
the whole test or if they could take certain sections of the test, and Mrs. Lyman wasn’t sure on
that yet.

Liz Memmott asked about graduation this year, and it is being planned as usual.  It will be May
28 at 5pm, in the SVC.  Shalane Stubbs wondered about SSHS going to 2A next year, and what
other schools will be in our region.  Mr. Beagley said that it will be San Juan, Kanab, Beaver,
Parowan, Enterprise and SSHS.

This is our last meeting for the year.  Thank you to all council members that participated this
year, and helped our school and community become even better than it already is.

Barbara Larsen made a motion to adjourn the meeting, Julie Henderson seconded it, and all
others approved.


